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WEMANUFACTURE

all kinds of Galvanized

Water Troughs
t

Tanks

Etc
Let us make you prices

>

Roofing Guttering

and all kinds of

TIN WORK
1

Iia ting and Plumbing
I A

I CONN BROTHERS

dJ3 ltov Thmmpsun will preach nt
Sycamore HchooTHouso next Sunday
afternoon at 230

Elder George Vercoe of Waddy

Illlcd tho pulpit again on Sunday at
the Christian church in the absence
of tho pastor Elder F M Tinder

Tho Baptist have purchased tho res

Idcncoof Mr Silas Ashley fur a par ¬

sonage Mr AMilcy and wife expect

I
to move to Florida jit an early date

There will bo an IceCream supper
at tbejiycamoro School louse Sat¬

urday night August 7th to raise luau
cy for the protracted meeting which
Is to bo hold soon +

Negro Killed

Near the colored settlement known
as White Oak In tho Northern part
of tho county Timothy Peters colored

shot and killed Gco Smith colored

Sunday night It Is claimed that the
men were drinking when tho trouble
started Peters Is In all now awalt
Intl trial

Beautiful Services
After some Introductory remarks by

Rev 0 C Drawn Roy Harvey Mur
dock of Uuckhorn Ky preached at
the Union service In the park Sunday
night Tho music was much Improv ¬

ed as there were four Instruments be

sides an organ that assisted In It

Commissioners Sale
At the Commissioners sale of land

before the Court house Monday the
following property was disposed of

The 00 acres of land belonging to
Cuss flumes heirs was sold to This
and JamesHenry fur 11832 the lot In

Paint Lick belonging to the Coyles

heirs was sold to A H EUrldge for
1550

Closed Sucessful Meeting

Eld F M Tinder has returned from
Waddy Kentucky where ho has been
holding a most successful meeting for

the past two weeks There were
thirty eight confessions made during
tho meeting and great benettt other ¬

wise derived tram It
Eld Tinder will preach at the

Christian church Sunday morning

I Methodist Churchi
Communion

Fourth Quarterly

Tho ofllclal Hoards of Lancaster and
McKcndrcc Churches will meet at the
Lancaster Methodist church Saturdays
230 p m July 31 for closing
of church year Rev D W Robcrston
District Superintendent presiding
Sunday Aug 1st 11 a m commun-
Ion

¬

of both congregations at tho Lan ¬

caster church

oSDr Robertson will preach the park
at night

J
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f One Hundred < li Fifty
j ODDS and ENDS

In Mens and You-

thsSUITS
11

V-

Ranging in price from 1000 to
2000 that we will close out at

I

r 350 550 750

These are good styles but are
mostly small sizes If you can
find a fit you can buy the great¬

est bargain ever offered in Lan-

caster
¬

i
1

r H T Logan
Reduction also in our entire

CLOTHINGi DEPARTMENT

Barn Burn
Wo hear that Wilson Alexanders

stuck burn with contents burnt< l In

Lincoln county fast Frldnj tile low
In claimed to bo about 1200 while It
wax only Insured fur JROO

Georgian Attend Fair
A Billie lit rooms Is occupied nt the

Motel Kctignlnn by eight couples who
Intvo Como from Atlanta to attend the
Lancaster Fair In the party are Mr
Otley President of tho Atlanta horse-
Show owl his wile und Mr Nlm Mc

Collough of tho sumo Atlanta organ ¬

Izatlon

BorryPhorlgo
Harvey II Phcrlgo formerly of

Nlcholasvlllc now u resident of Lex ¬

ington and Miss Margaret lorry
of Lexington were married Wednes ¬

day evening at tho residence ef the
otllelutlng mlnl torEld IJ Spencer

NicholalivlllerribuneMr lIthe Huck
eye Kcctlon of this county where he
hud many friends

Everything Roady
This morning all Is In readiness for

the greatest fair In Kentucky Horse
men from all sections are pouring In
tend we expect tJ have tho best Fair
over

The Balloon men are already on the
grounds as well as the owners of mid ¬

way attractions
Visitors nary expect tile most court ¬

eous treatment while attending the
Fair and not be worried about net
tint to and from the grounds ItR an
unlimited number of vehicles will be
on hand for that purpose

Cohen Groat Stable Will Show At
Lancaster Fair First

Mat Cohen of Lexington will cam ¬

paign a great stable of show horses
this season The stable makes Its tlrst
show at Lancaster this week and It Is

Mr Calicos Intention to exhibit at all
the leading fairs In Central lieu ¬

tucky at time State Fair and at the
Louisville and Chicago horsy shows
A new acquisition to Ills stable Is the
stallion Red McDonald the champion
saddle stallion of the Kentucky State
Fair last year Other Star performers
to be exhibited by Mr Cohen are
Edna Mac champion saddle mare of
100703 owned by Mrs Mary McDow ¬

ell Luwnduj of Danville Princes
Patricia a three galled marc also
owned by Mrs Lowndcs Copplul a
fouryear old gaited gelding Mcln
tyro a walk trotcantor horse that
was very successful oh tho show cir ¬

cult last year Lady Pearce a champ
Ion road mare with u public trial of
2101 This mare lies beon exhibited
at all tho leading horse shows In tile
country rxcept New York and only
two tithes did silo meet defeat

Analysis of on Umpire
An umpire Is a cross between a

pirate a kidnapper a horse thief a
chicken stealer and a punching bag
lie Is employed by a baseball league to
give the players something to yell at
when they havent hit the ball quite
far enough to reach first base to give
the audience Rcmelhlng to throw at
when tho genie Isnt Interesting them

Tho umpires duty Is to decide
whether time pitcher has put the ball
over the plato and whether the run-

ner has reached a base before the base ¬

man has soaked him In tho ribs with
tho ball This would be as easy a job
as rearranging time tarlll to suit every¬

body It It wasnt for one thing Uaso
ball players are very undignified and
Informal In their treatment of um ¬

pires So are baseball fans After an
umpire has been treated by a crowd
of players and fans for u few minutes
he generally has to bo put together
with liquid glue Baseball spectators
are very fond of arguing a decision
with pop bottles chair cushions ball
bats fence boards bricks turnips
players benches and clubs In sauna
parts at the country It takes an un ¬

usually durable umpire to last nine
Innings

Anyone can become a good baseball
umpire after a few years practice
Ho must bo able to dodge largo and
small objects train tour directions at
onco to hypnotize 200 pound players
who are peevish by looking them In
tho eve and saying 110 In llrm tones
und to watch a baseball In front of
him and a baserunner behind him at
the sumo tine A good baseball um
pire should bo entirely deaf and should
possess a voice like a megaphone lIeevoryI ¬

III being escorted out of tho park by

nineteen policemen while two thous-
and

¬

fans clamor for his gore A very
good umpire Is regarded as a little
worse than a grave rubber by most80Inent business non sometimes bite

I

holes out of time wire netting In front
of tho grand stand In their eagerness
to let at hint-

RasoballI umpires sometimes live to
a groat ago In spite of their unhealthy
occupation but no baseball umpire
has over been elected to a public ortlce
An umpire onco ran fur time oillw of
POle Catchier In Chicago and soma

citizens got up at oclock and voted
I all day against him Ha lost tho

sake by 3000000 votes though tho
population of tho city at that time

I was scarcely a million
Of course wo dont mean anything

personal George and betides this
I doest apply to the uses who umpire

our games provided they give us u

61 U fO deal

j

THE NEW YORK OF THE WEST
Tho Heir Con not Ba Told

t

Seattle Washington 710-
Urns Itccord

After a journey of five days wo
reached this city finding our daugh ¬

ter Mrs Noland her husband and
their two bright children In good
health 1 do not use tho edltoral
welJut mean my wife and 1 Wo

arc now In favor of expansion and only
such a trip can cause ono to realize tho
magnitude and resource of our great
country which Is capable of support
Ing and maintaining a population of
more than COO millions of people In
passing through the grazing regions
of Nebraska and Montana where resi¬

dents live scycral miles apart wo were
impressed with tho fact that seine of
our homo people should move to that
section to bo cured of the habit of
talking about their neighbors us they
would not be thrown In contact them
At Alliance Nebraska mountain time
begins and we turn our watch backjtactiletime are turned back another hour
thought we did not expect to use a I

watch In Paradise As It Is earlier
West and tho difference In time be-

tween
¬

Seattle and Lancaster Is fully
three hours It follows that If you aro
retiring at 0 oclock p m we are at
evening meal here corresponding to
your supper and when It Is midnight
ut Lancaster we can read here by

twilightPassing
through a rich agricultural

country and through the Rocky Moun
talus the backbone of tho country
wo see a manifestation of tho wisdom
and goodness of Ood In holding snow
on the lofty peaks to melt lu season w

and teed the trcams that flow through
the fertile valleys and furnish water
for Irrigating setlons where tho rain
fall Is not julllclent Hero we see a
decided advantage over the farms of
tho Middle States where there Is a
constant dread of a drowth or too
much rain as water can be used In
Irrigating as It Is needed Insuring
good crops and preventing thoremoval
of soil which Impoverishes ono part
of a farm and enriches another part

This city Is backed and supported by
rich agricultural mining and lumber ¬

ing rculons besides being connected
by 1uuet Sound with the Pacific Ocean
putting It in touch with other nations
by navigation and giving It advan ¬

urges and possibilities equal or
superior to those which made Now
York and Chicago what they arOr In
1000 It land a population of 80000
It now has 315000 having gained
0000 In the last year It has business

houses many stories high manufac ¬

tories representing millions of dollars
palatial homes and In factIoverythlng
that exaltN and embellishes civilized
life Thousands from all countries
are attending the A Y P FaIr
Three large fresh water lakes bound
the city one Lake Washington be
lug 33 miles long and many beautiful
parks lire within the city limits and
when properly known It will bo visit ¬

ed more frequently than Eastern re-

sorts
¬

Mr Noland and I have crossed
Lake Washington visited tour parks
and seen much of time city The finest
fruit grows abundantly and It Is said
that in some sections an aero of land
will produce 4 tons of hay 00 bushels
of wheat or 400 bushels of potatoes
Kentuckys tobacco and hemp are not
grown here

Time climate Is delightfulwarm not
hotdays and cool pleasant nights
There are no buzzards no thunder ¬

storms but few colored people and no
tatlers tho people being busy Con ¬

siderable capital Is coming hero from
time East for Investment and when It
Is necessary to do so to locate a factory
tho eternal hills are moved to make
room No butler schools are to be
found In the nation eight new school
buildings having been erected this
vear at a cost of 1700000 Toll my
partner Bright Swlnobroad that I
urn trying to got an option on 400 acres
near town at 1000 an acre which will
double In value In live years

M D Hughes

CoxHetorI
On Thursday morning July 22 1900

Miss Cassandra Cox and Mr Virgil
Hester drove to Stanford and took the
train for Jolllco where they wore mar-

ried ut live oclock p m
Time bridal tour consisted of several

different points In tho statoIMiss Cox Is tho of Mr
Robert S Cox an extensive farmer otI
Garrurd countyIMr Nester tho son of Mr Rich ¬

ard Hester ono of Lincoln countys
wealthy citizens Mr and Mrs nesI
ter will return home Friday July
Their many friends wish them a hapI
py future

DllitonI
Little Esslo Dalton tho younger

daughter of Jas II Dalton and wife
was burled ut Gosheit cemetery last
Friday afternoon after time funeral
services at tho Goshen church Sims

had boon sick only since Sunday noon
having attended church with her
father and mother

She was n lovely little Christian
character over shedding abroad tho
grace and beauty of liar Innocent pure
heart rime community was greatly
shocked and sought every means to ex ¬

tend sympathy and Christian fellow-

ship
Fills Tinder and Livingston as

special friends of the family wore with
them und conducted tho services

s
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eMR FARMER
Look over our line of

MOGUL FARM WAGONS
i

a

You will see something new in i
1FARM WAGONS
q t
7

HASELDEN BROS
Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE

Lancaster Kentucky
tf11 41ziitrlt4 HNIHHli3fIt3ntmIl3ilY1YM I Nli Mill gN

Dont buy a Wagon until you get
my prices o-

nHi6korgOld

i

W A GO N S
With new improvements makes them

the strongest and lightest running WAGON-
on the market

t

W J Romans
Lancaster Kentucky

Thanks To Mr Logan

Time writer certainly appreciates the
encouraging words tram tho former
Lancastrian whose departure was
felt with regret by the entire county
Wo hope that his trust in the follow-

ing
¬

letter will bo realized ere tho
three score year and ten mark Is

reachedIenclosing 1200 to pay for time

CKNTUAL RKCOUU tho paper has been
coming to Cosby I want you to change

and send to my homo address
It sometimes gets lost at tho olllce
then there Is a great dlssapolntment

home for wo cant lot along with ¬

out tUe CKNTUAL RUCOIIP I am glad
to see you getting out such a good

I

paper and trust you will be able to In ¬

crease the subscription list and make
million You desavo to succeed and

I know you will With kindest re ¬

gards and wishing you great success I
am Sincerely JM Logan

L A N Low Rates
On account of tho Qarrard Coun ¬

ty Fair July 28 20 and 30 ono taro
plus 23 eta rate will apPlY front Paris
Corbln and Louisville and Intormedl ¬

ate stations Special train sirvlco
dally front Richmond Corbln und
Loulsvlllo and roturn Lv Richmond
130 ttm Art Lancaster b85 a m
Return Lv Lancaster Q p immAr
Richmond 1 p MI Lv Corbln 010 a-

mAr Lancaster 007 a in Return
LT Lancaster C p IUAr CorbIn 168
p m Lv Louisville 11 mAr Len ¬

castor 1130 a m Return Lv Lancas
ter 6 p mAr Loulsvlllo 815 p m

a

Base BIII Note
A largo crowd watched us get de-

feated
¬

Saturday by Lexington In a
score of 0 to 4 Time game was rotten
from beginning to end of course

Monday wo played London and It
was ono of tho best games of tho sea¬

son many grandstand plays but room
prevents us from going Into tho fea¬

tures This gone resulted In a score
of 6 tp 1 In our favor

Yesterdays game with London was
a good ono but very slow tho score
being 3 to 0 In our favor

I

To Feed 200000 Democrats
Hero Is what Ous Jaubort of Lox ¬

ington tho oillolal barbccuer of Ken ¬

tucky says will bo required to toed
60000 persons on the first day of tho
big Democratic barbecue In Loulsvlllo
on August 31 Inasmuch oa tho pro¬

motors say 100000 will bo present on
both days Mr Jaubort figures will
have to be multiplied by four

23000 pounds of moat
12000 loaves of broad
Forty cords of wood
Six pits 60 foot long 3 feet wide

and 2 feet deep j
For 6000 gallons of burgoo 2coq

pounds of moat
100 bushels of potatoes
15 bushels of unions
uo cases of tomatoes f
30 cases of corn
3 17 gross tin cups
317 a tin teaspoons
40 galvanizedtubsu1 barrelcoarse
10 ioundseayemmo pepperplatesa

dozen tenInch butcher knives
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